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SANTA ROSA, (UP) During the 
World War, Wilfred J. Sobloy ^..^  . , 
fought with the A.E.F. overseas. tlUng Hpfndle 
Recently lie took the oath of ut- Monday evenli

HARRY DOLLEY HURTS
narry H. Dolley ran a splKe 

through- Iris hand 
The »harp' point 'legtancc and became a U. S. oltl- entered tho palm of his right hand 

sieifanaln. After the war he iwrrwl ana pierced through tho back of 
..  .. ,.. ,...!   i.i. han(1-_N0 bones wci-e broken and 

the wound Is healing well.
.-with tho Canadt 
citizenship.

i army, losing his

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

LAST SHOWING TODAY , 
MARIE DRE89LEM and POLLY MORAN

"Caught Short"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 4UNE 13-14

f RIN TIN TIN in

"The Man Hunter"
Warner Bros. Vltaphone Production'

All Talking - "

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JUNE 15-16
, JACK MULHALL and SUE CAROL in

"The Golden Calf"
All Talking Musical Comedy  

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
JUNE 17-18-19

."Ingagi"
The Film of a Thousand Wonder*

THEATRE
Vermont at 

Riveraido- Redondo

Adults, 25c Children, 10c

Norma Talmadge

"NEWVORK 
NIGHTS"

FRIDAY, JUNE 13
DOUBLE PEAUTRE

• RinrTin-Tin

Two Big Talkihg"FtfaLture$

«ON THE 
BORDER"

Talking Comedy

SATURDAY, JUNE 14 
JACK. HOLT in
"FLIGHT "
One Day Only

Sound Cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JUNE 15-16 
RAMON NOVARRO in

"DEVIL MAY CARE"
All Talking 

"Talking^ Comedy ______ <~^ Sound Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17-18 
BUSTER KEATON in

" "FREE AND EASY"
Talking CAmedy • • •• Sount] Cartoon

6)2 WALON - WIIMIN6TON - PHOM 198

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 13-14
AMAZING! STARTLING! • - . '•

"ACROSS THE WORLD"
nth Ma and MRS. MARTIN JOHNSON, 'who gave you 

"CHANG" and "SIMBA"

SUNDAY ONLY, JUNE 1S

"CAUGHT SHORT"
The Funniest Picture Ever!

Polly Moran and Marie Dressier
One Long Continuous Laugh!

MONDAY, TUESDAY, JUNE 16-17

"HER GOLDEN CALF"
with SUE CAROL, JACK MULHALL, MARGERY WHITE

—ALSO—

"SAILOR'S HOLIDAY"
with Alan Hal* and Sally Eilers

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JUNE 18-19
It'e Here At Lait To Thrill You! Univertal'e Wonde

"The King of Jazz"
with PAL'1 WHITEMAN and Hi. Worlrf Famous Orchoi

"Across the World With
' Johnsons" at Fox Granada

CHEVALIER IS 
STARRED WITH 
FRENCH GIRL
Marion Daviea Also oh Fox 

Redondo -List ThlB Coining

Tlirco Boy Soouta meet a group'of BUaa'l women In "Across: the 
I World with Mr. and Mrs. Martlu Johnson."

 "Across the World with Mr..and 
Mrs. Johnson," that's the treat in 
Store for patrons of tho Fox 
Granada theatre In Wllmlnston to- 
hiorrow and Saturday, June 13 and 
14. Mr. und Mrs. JohnHon con 
tributed '"Chains" and "Himba" to 
the screen and now comes their 
first Bound, und talking picture fea-

 Ing wild people and wild animals 
In the South Sens, the Solomon 
Islarids, New Zealand, .White Nile 
Valle-y and .nil Africa. In' tlihi 
thrilling and authentic production 
endorsed by the American Museum 
of National History you will see 
Hea4 .Hungers. Man Eating Savages, 
Pygmy Tribes, ' VJhito '' Rhino. 
Monkey 1'cople, Elephant Herd.", 
I,lon Hunts and t|ie great migration 
of 20,600 wilci beasts.   You owe it

i yourself, and family .to sec tfii:)
larveloiis picture. 
Murle Dressier and Polls' Moran

'ill bo seen ono day only und thn.fn 
Sunday, Juno IS, In the greatest 
comedy ever brought to the talk 
ing screen "Caught "short."

It la truly a «hame that "Caught 
.Short"-: will not be nt the incut ro 
for more than one day. but d*uo. to 
the nceceiwlty o/'keeping the Tj'ox 
Granada up to tlio minute on pic 
tures It is a case of "have lo."

"Her Golden Calf" and "Sailor's 
Holiday" are the two pictures to.be 
shown on the 'name program Mon 
day and Tuesday^  

"Her ttolden Calf" ha 
thing   youth   beauty  r 
comedy scintillating tun 
zllng dunces and spectacula 
specialties all woten together will 
a highly entertaining story tha 
grips you from start to finish. S

every 
ance 

BEAUTY SHOW 
DE LUXE SEEN 
AT TORRANCE
"Her Golden Calf" a Dazzling

Display of Feminine 'Pul-
. chritude and Curves.

A" In vliioU th
idldalcs are judged by Ihi'ir Ivg
anc of ihe uutntandlng: Icmun 
"The Golden Calf,"- whteh , I

 wix at tiic Torrance ' Theatr 
Sunday und Mondny.- In'. re«DClnne

an advertisement iti the -h 
papers, hundreds of girls, appear -at 
JuuU Mulliall'K studio, all .oonfklen 
they Imve the perfect culves hi 
scekn ii:j u" model for u liOKiei-y ad.

_ Sue Cur 
painfully p

vlha golf tourn

aidish NR 
, bloesom

th
ui role of her c 
will Kb fur I

Brendel. 
in the

Cni-ol, Jack Mullmll, 
Paul- rage and othurs ar 
cast,

"Sailor Holiday" 'was I 
laughing purposes only tl 
a dull moment in It.' Alan Hale 
and Sally Eilers lift the featured 
players.

Short subject)) ics well as.. Fox 
Movietone or Metrotunr News will 
bo shown oil every program.

L&P. Tea Co. - 
Leases Store 

1 of Hawkins Co.
(Continued from Pauu 1) 

out of nil Htock and,fixtures wlthl

jao.noo
n's, women's aidry »:., 

childm
irgaln counte
urnlnK. Jinn!

until July 1.

jward es-
ln*r her as an actress of 

great' ability. .
The giiy buhemjan atmosphere o( 
rcenwlch Village, provides a unique 
ickffroimd for the .rapidly-moving 

story of "The Golden Culf." Cafe- 
free artists and models supply a 
colorful background for the ro- 
munce which develops between Hue 
Carol and Jack Mulhali. ' ,'   

A* gay party In a New Yurk pent 
house, atop u downtown building 

for I itlRO' supplies u setting for a say 
isn't I P<»rty which Is veritable cross- 

' section of the social life ol gay 
Uree4}wieh Village.

The riotously colorful Illustra 
tor's ball, eirtabllShed by the artists 
of the Village and their models, is 
presejited on tho audible screen for 
liiv first time, introducing guy 
Himg and dance ensemble numbers, 
romcrty skits and "black outs" that 
supply plenty uf kick to the pre 
sentation. ,'  '

One hundred' beiinltm 
chowii for the trlpje (| 
of beauty of f'u  anil figure, ctanc 
Ins ability and pel-reel limbs, make 
up the neatest ensemble chorus 

itoek of VJJ* so°" '» ""/ audible picture.
Vn iiniisually strong cast pre- 
ita "The Golden .Culf." including 

beginning Sue Carol. Jack Mnllmll, El llrrn- 
13th, and del, Marjorln While, Illchurtl Keenu 

und I'aul I'ajje.

Blrta. all 
uliflctttion

Thre* hundred and sixty-foil 
hooks and eyes had lo IK fastened 
tog-ether Before the cameras could 
grind dh tho Florodora sextette 
scenes In "The FlOrtMora Girl' 
which Marion Davies is starred by 
.Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer.  

The glrlH who comprised tl 
1990 edition of the famous sex-

MAURICE CHEVALIER 

  aJParamount Picture
In the 

riday : bi-i
cr.

Week.
wds- to the

han the usual 
Plaza during

ay and Saturday. June 1», 14, uld
he Fox Redondto Tlleatre, nJldn't "*

3W » thing .about puttmc'toi tne : . .-
her the old-Btyle contumen ami In succciishm'inb-fftiluru 4<(ctiu-c:
itaff of wardtobe. iuJ«^tanta-had follow thUs: bh tfliuisday ami TiT

._ be. en,the. job for. tfte hooking day, June 12-13, what is
and unhooking process. o be the best prodi

Lawrence Gray plays opposite klnd 
las Davles i|i the plcturlsatlon of

the original story .by Q«he Markey.
 Aroyrid the Corner." the latest 

George Sldney-CImrlie Murray opus 
is coming to tho Kox Redondo 
theatre Sunday only, June IB.

George "Red" Corcoran haa a 
 trong comedy role In "Not Dam 
aged'.', coming to the Fox Redondo 
Monday and Tuesday, Juno 16 and 
'-' ' addition lo Corcoran th 

-hides Lols M.oran, Walte 
Byron, Robert Amrs.i Inez Court 
noy, and Ernest. Wood.

Mil 
if '"Tin

FpxPlsizaHas 
Enticing Array 

of Late Films
Many Big Headlines On 

Week's Bill at Popular 
Hawthorne Theatre.

t of the 
- Parade" ill b

Che 
Big Pond."

th stu

the Fox Redondo for ^wo duys 
IS and 19. He wan seen 
recently in the highly pu 

nualcal romance, "The Love
With him In "The Big 

Is Uluudeltu Ciilbort, ulso u 
of. Krnnce. She cume 
i in her teens und uttal 

luccew* u few seasons back 
The Backer." ' ,;

Hints on Pruning 
Prepared for Clasi

Monday evening the Landscape 5" 
USB at ,'foiraiice 'Eveulng High, m° 
ihool will meet from 7 to « In the 

Sclenco butldlitg. There will be 
uuddlng demonstrations, and garden
ests nd problem ill be dls-

The following Monday. Juno ,23 
10 class will meet from 6 to 8 In 

he garden for instructions on sum- 
ner pruning. Bach member of the 
law) will be furnished' with a pair 
f priinltig shears and be given In- 
ivlduul Instruction on pruning

Read Our Want Ads ,*.!!£

Ford Offers New De Luxe Sedan

d   yf alt /f ff th 
imbunt stars' Including ^Ciar 
. jGaryiCoopcr, M.Tutlee t'heVa- 

ler, 'Jack ; TDakiCj Nancy Carroll 
ddle Rogers. - - 

turday -for. one (Jay only  an- 
i- Ka^clion-Mali'O 1(111 nfjsuncr- 

' And tlt« featlM*-. Mo- 
re "I.cfs C!o Hates." Ovijr., 
en hundred people attended the 
laza la»t ^Saturday and t-veii n 

r<$ expected >tu see this show. 
Uiroe 1 lioitiv long. , . ":  

A picture long nwn.lled will 
e. screen Sunday anil Monday. It 
the Saturday Evening l"ost story, 
ouhg ...yan tif Manhattan" »nd 

ars Charles KugBleB.-,,.It' is a 
ramount production. 

For the .double-Mil ."Revival" 
cture, on Monday tjie. management 
s elected to show the Lon Chancy 
t of ycsteryear 'West or Zunzl-

it 
 aildev

Thru i TlleHdny a?id \\"ed«e:iday 
of dramatic rn-ei more 

vlll be

Sjcandal" and 
ith Clmtterton 
ild

lilIUed "The Lady tar ' 

Thi

the

i Clmtterton. This Is a Jvletro- 
Iwyri-Mnyer production' and Ijie 
lire is jjcrsorinlly reconjuiended 
me-of high draBiii lie apyeul. by 
mrfnuger of the riaza.   

And now comes the "Cisco Kid" 
ick iiKain In a siuuehlng. tali' of 
e IludliimlH in (he feature en- 
led "The Arlaona Kid." Who-Is 
e star? Why Warner Itnxtor, of 
Jrae. Now. we know you'll be 

there. Thi.i picture will be shi 
tho Plant, Hawthorne, i 

weclt, Thursday arid Fr-idaV-:.

cm

-10,

CO, (IU'> It was bad>nou:?l 
a Iblut iield up Lloyd Kta- 

m ut a aervicc station and t 
but when the bandit stole

tcisjon'K pant;«, that wu 
 h." 'tiin victim told polic

lo Ik- in hiding until 
customer cum« by.

FARMER'S DAY
Friday nnr! Saturday, of thie 

woeK ic Fnrmer's Day at the

RAINBOW DRIVE-IN
.it 1000 W. Riverside-Rodondo 

Blvd., Gardens, Calif. '

I'h.'.v olfer u prlxe uf' »J fur I lie 
heaviest JU3I) potato; fj tpr the 
htavlent heud of cubbuge. and 
12 lor the dQKrn lu'avleiii straiv- 
lierrles. I'rlzcH 1. wilt bo given 
Suturduy afternoon.

THE Oe Luxo Sodan, recently ad^d to'the Ford 
line, Is d?ilQHe,d for thoqe Who (joilro dtitlnctlvo- 

nmi and unu«u*l'00mfpft In »n ( au«omobll«. TN In-, 
teripr lo Inviting and roomy with wide doore to both 
compartmSnti. Afaienee of rear quarter wlnftow* 
gives tho car a striking individuality and afford* 
privacy to the occupant*.

Interior trlrnmingi and appolntmpnU are luxuri 
ous Upholetery la cither In brown mohair or a deep 
tan Bedford card patterned alter that uitd |n hlgh- 
prlced care. Other reflnemente Include arrrt reule

for the rajr a«at, mahogany flnleheo] garnleh,mould-' 
Ingi on |he wlndowe and'beneath the whdihlbld, 
fltxlble robe rail and hardware In an attractive pat 
tern. . '  

The front t«i>t le adjustable within a range of four 
Inchee to eult.th* convenience and comfort of the 
driver. It Is'moved quickly and c«»lly by a email, 
Inconiplcuoui handle In the front center of the seat 
Just above the Door.

The De l.uxo Sodan, like other Ford body types, 
can be obtained In any one of several color combine- 
tlone.

From Youth to Age
There-are three tryinf perloda to 8 
womuu B life; when tho girJ maturei 
to woinaubood, when a woniia 
fives Uirth to her first child, when » 
wuiotn reaches iriddlo age. At 
these tiiucu Lydia E. Pinkiiam'o 
Vegetable Compound halpa to i»- 
 tore normal health and vigor,

T VliJA K I*WI«HAM'S

Fox REDONDO
FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY, 

JUNE 13-14

SUNDAY 

ONLY, 

JUNE 15

Direct from, Pantaojee Hollywood 
MARION DAVIES In

"Florodora Girl"
Harry Uangdon'in "THE SHRIMP" 

Song and News

The Comical Pair .
GEORGE SIDNEY and CHARLIE MURRAY 

With A Great Cait .in

"Around the Corner"
Talking Comedy — Act — Meirotoitt'Ntnra

MONDAY & 

TUESDAY, 

JUNE 16-17

WEDNESDAY 

ATHURSDAY, 

JUNE 18-19

A Romantic Drama—With N« 
And Songs

Angle

"Not Damaged"
Featuring LOIS MORAN, WALTER BYRON 

* and ROBERT AMES 
Charlie Chase Comedy 
Latest Metroto.ne News

Aaain—and Finer Than Ever 
1"

MAURICE CHEVALIER j
With Claudette Colbert in Hit First I

American Comedy Hit ',
"Ham" Hamilton Comedy /

Fdx Movietone Newe f

STARTS 

FRIDAY, 

JUNE 20TH

"The Cuckoos"
With the Inimitable BERT WHEELER

anti ROBERT WOOLSEYl 
Funnier Than "The Coconut*!"

FOX PLAZA
Hawthorne, California

MAUfclCE CHEVALIER
Clara Bow — ." Gary Coopir — Jack Oakii 

Nancy Carroll — Buddy Rogore

"PARAMOUNT 
ON PARADE"

The 
Comedy

and
FANCHON-MARCO

VAUDEVILLE
CHARLES RUGGLES

  in  

Monday Revival, Lon Chahey in 
"WEST OF ZANZIBAR"

"The Lady of 
SCANDAL"


